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I saw this on Facebook. I hope
it helps as we start a new year.

NOT EVERYTHING IS CANCELLED...

Sunshine is not cancelled.

Love is not cancelled.

Relationships are not cancelled.

Reading is not cancelled.

Naps are not cancelled.

Going for a walk is not cancelled.

Kindness is not cancelled.

Imagination is not cancelled.

Conversations are not cancelled.

HOPE is not cancelled.

May you all experience God’s love during the rest of this long
winter.

Love to you all Martin



https://derris.watson@btinternet.com.
https://www.facebook.com/cleerwaycommunitychurch/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARDgpZ_YKAXR6pdQXdBvyQt8dd-tleDqAVkVbBk7narxOoxzPHcpridcWJ1OIw2H8fJ5RaIWKnGqDXgH&hc_ref=ARSD2RZak8FJXxyGTLd7CWVqqUkQPsi_aJ19JSeplz557r5h1BhVI59eQ0HpAPZpO-4&__xts__[0]=68.ARA2_WHUVsXtTmQ_G1CDqZKAruqF06AOJe6hSZBr_-UGPmZmYvgC5DtCI-CB-QicrqkpluCi1-Qr6g-qpjVhN_1lYxM2zEq-HV_40bOZFaPzc_slTjP00t8IlQ6busyeOvX6XyQmAU8YY620vcVGk1HOhxzmmfCDqpxNW_Eojynl8GyO9_B8odXDb6QzjZwPhKaqM_DxyzcCnejRNNIgqf6-A9q1GZr-whJpYjPcCDpP4CpHRvJW9GQQqytVeb7gRw5lZYWqMvyoEx4mA6QypLvcXEhz0mJGLTNw2JU67NNJnYp3diKy6eMomAOOV2a6NlavaS8Zh7wXI41z56afVxf31BGf1td2FZm87LIx-kHh4qwNETBh
https://www.facebook.com/cleerwaycommunitychurch/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARDgpZ_YKAXR6pdQXdBvyQt8dd-tleDqAVkVbBk7narxOoxzPHcpridcWJ1OIw2H8fJ5RaIWKnGqDXgH&hc_ref=ARSD2RZak8FJXxyGTLd7CWVqqUkQPsi_aJ19JSeplz557r5h1BhVI59eQ0HpAPZpO-4&__xts__[0]=68.ARA2_WHUVsXtTmQ_G1CDqZKAruqF06AOJe6hSZBr_-UGPmZmYvgC5DtCI-CB-QicrqkpluCi1-Qr6g-qpjVhN_1lYxM2zEq-HV_40bOZFaPzc_slTjP00t8IlQ6busyeOvX6XyQmAU8YY620vcVGk1HOhxzmmfCDqpxNW_Eojynl8GyO9_B8odXDb6QzjZwPhKaqM_DxyzcCnejRNNIgqf6-A9q1GZr-whJpYjPcCDpP4CpHRvJW9GQQqytVeb7gRw5lZYWqMvyoEx4mA6QypLvcXEhz0mJGLTNw2JU67NNJnYp3diKy6eMomAOOV2a6NlavaS8Zh7wXI41z56afVxf31BGf1td2FZm87LIx-kHh4qwNETBh
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https://www.cleerway.org.uk/videos
https://www.cleerway.org.uk/videos
https://youtu.be/e5WeZGuszTE




Bit & Pieces Duncan Paul Matthews
In the mid nineteenth century labouring men of Par were paid 6d
per ton for loading China Clay onto ships, others 9d per each 20
tons of stone.

Payment for such labour was handed by the Ships Captains to
the local Publicans/Landlords who first deducted the sums owed
them on tick!

The South Caradon Miners were paid at the ‘Crow’s Nest’ Inn,
and also received the payment for any Bal Maidens under their
charge, not by the womenfolk themselves, but payment was not
paid directly to the Landlord.

Source; The Tywardreath News & Views Dec 2020.

------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hidden Histories by Mary-Ann Ochota Page 159

In Medieval times Dartmoor farmers were entitled to enclose an
additional eight acres of moorland each time a son took over the
farm from his father. Rocky areas and bogs were not included
in the measurements, so new-takes tended to cover a greater
overall area than the eight acres allowed. This ancient rule was
exploited by some unscrupulous commercial farmers granted
licences to claim most was of rock and bog !

Many Cornish farmers were forced off their land by the Land
Enclosures Act of the 17th century as they just could not afford to
built the stone hedges around their property demanded by
Parliament, so began the movement of rural folk to the cities for
employment.

------------------------------------------------------------------------
The British Army Communicators were formed in 1870 as ‘C
Telegraph Group, Royal Engineers, later to become the Royal
Engineers Signal Service in 1912. The Royal Corps of Signals
was former in 1920, now in their centennial year and one of the
largest Corps serving the British Army, second in seniority only to
the Royal Engineer.



The Royal Corps of Signals not only provides the Army with
all her communications from ground operatings to satalite
communications and has always worked in close liaison with
the Intelligence Corps for obtaining enemy information as
well as transmitting propaganda as a decoy for other
operations.

The Royal Corps of Signals has the only two piece cap
badge in the British Army and has a 100ft Chalk Carving of
such cut into the hillside at Fovant, Wiltshire along with other
WW1 Military Cap Badge carving.

-------------------------------------------------------------------
At Darley Ford on the Launceston Road out of Upton Cross,
is our most famous valued and protected 1000 year young,
‘Darley Oak’.

To date such ancient trees one has to cut them down to
count the rings, however, as most ancient trees have their
hearts rotted away this becomes almost impossible.

However, the Woodland Trust has an accepted scale of
dating our Ancient Oaks through ‘hugging’, (a man’s arm
span being equal to his height and therefore about six feet –
2 meters). And so they have a scale of hugs to measure the
size and age of a tree.

Taken from Page 185 Ancient Trees from
Hidden Histories by Mary-Ann Ochota

-------------------------------------------------------------------

Taken from ‘Hidden Histories’ by Mary-Ann
Ochota. (Page 186)

Nowadays were use the word ‘Forest’ and
‘Woodland’ interchangeable to describe land
v=covered by trees. In medieval times the term
‘forest’ didn’t mean woodland; it was a legal term
to define land that was reserved for royalty to raise



St Cleer Parish Council
Website

For a l is t ofyourParishCouncillors and
contact detailsClick Here

and hunt deer and so subject to ‘Forest Law’.

Forests were actually mosaics of heath, woodland and
wetland and weren’t necessarily enclosed.Periodically
the king’s officials would travel the boundaries of the
forest, known as a ‘perambulation’.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has always been thought that when Hares have been
seen boxing each Spring that it was males fighting over
their ‘Doe’ or ‘Jill’, it is now thought to be the ‘Doe or Jill’
boxing the male ‘Buck or Jack’s’ ears telling him to ‘Go
away, I don’t like you’ or ‘’I am not yet interested in you,
I wish to play the field first’!

Taken from ‘Red Sky At Night’ by Jane Struthers (Page
17).

https://www.facebook.com/StCleerParishCouncil/
http://www.stcleerparishcouncil.gov.uk
http://www.stcleerparishcouncil.gov.uk
http://www.stcleerparishcouncil.gov.uk/members.php
http://www.stcleerparishcouncil.gov.uk/members.php


Well Well Well
Phil Shute

This is a
glorious day out in Cornwall and mixes rural with
urban.
We started at St Petrock’s Church, Bodmin. What we
see is a 15th C grand church. The tower is a remnant of
its Norman predecessor and was grander still until it
lost its spire in 1699. Until Truro Cathedral was built it
was the largest church in Cornwall and it remains the
Regimental Church for the Duke of Cornwall’s Light
Infantry. St Petroc’s remains were kept in the beautiful
reliquary until stolen! It is full of wonderful objects:
great glass, rood screen, pulpit and lectern. Just as
wonderful outside, it sits upon an ancient well and a
busy crossroad.
The civic pride in the church is obvious and it is
beautifully maintained. We were made wholly

welcome when we visited.
Not far away, and in the most
tranquil of settings, in the
grounds of the magnificent
Lanhydrock House (National
Trust), is St Hydroc’s Church.
It is something of a family
chapel for the house and
contains the saddest of
reminders to the heir of the
estate and the Agar Robartes
Family, killed in WWI serving
with the Coldstream Guards.
Having had a large family, all
was lost along with the
remaining family, all of whom
died childless. The church
started its life as a Priory in
the 11th C but its roots were
probably older, perhaps in
the late 5th C with St Hydroc



himself,
thought to be
a local, pious
hermit.
We walked
down the long
drive,
descending
from the
house and off
the Estate.
The mainline
railway follows
the river. It is
a glorious spot
for a picnic,
sitting on the river bank.
Lanhydrock is one of our
favourite National Trust
properties; sadly few
visitors visit its lovely
church, and fewer still
venture to the river; it
was therefore, all the
nicer for us!



Community Church
All Services Cancelled Until
February Due to Covid 19

Each week we will be praying
for everyone who lives in St

Cleer parish.
If you would like specific prayer
please text or phone Martin

07817465554.



During this current crisis the Foodbank will
be delivering all food parcels to the homes of

those referred to us. Please contact the
agency best placed to help with your crisis
and they will either issue an E-voucher code

or will contact us for you.
The Foodbank will be open for food

donations ONLY.

Please consider how
you can help the Foodbank continue into the future.
Would you like to become a ‘Friend of Foodbank’ with a
regular monthly cash donation of say £3 or £5?
Currently the running costs of the Foodbank amount to
£1,500 per month. For more information Click Here

Collection Box at Back of Church For Food Donations

https://www.wonderful.org/charity/liskeardandlooefoodbank
https://liskeardlooe.foodbank.org.uk




Are you in the St Cleer Area?
Would you like to talk to someone?
Do you need some shopping?

Call

Penny Gregory 346868
Becca Dickson 07542144995
Martin Bunkum 07817465554

Suzanne Horsfield 01579 347151
Linda Losty 07733298969

They are happy to give you a ring for a chat
or led a hand if you need shopping. Or need

shopping organised



St Cleer Parish Council Website
In November we have finally been able to
launch our new website which is on the
same address of
www.StCleerParishCouncil.gov.uk. All Parish
Councillors now have Parish e mail

addresses and the new logo (which we have had some
nice feedback on – thank you!) features.

The carousel of pictures are, in the main, from the St
Cleer is Beautiful Photo competition, the pictures are
diverse and well shot. Well done to those that entered the
48 pictures there!

There are various pages which will be a direct help to you

Report it this page offers lots of links for matters you can
address with Cornwall directly from blocked footpaths to
requests for refuse collection bags and links to Devon and
Cornwall Constabulary.

As ever you can always access the parish office on
Clerk@stcleerparishcouncil.gov.uk

Events this page is essentially a calendar and once Covid
has changed and local groups can have events and
activities these can be put into it. If you work with a
community group and would like to apply for access,
please let us know. Each parish meeting is on there and
carries a direct link to get into the meeting on zoom. As
far as we know, even when we meet in person again, a
hybrid with virtual access will be continued, to May 21
under law and possibly by choice past that point.

As ever, all of the minutes an
agendas are on the site, but you
now have direct access to the
Policies and Procedures Parish
works to; the most important ones
being the Standing Orders,
Financial Regulations and the Code
of Conduct.

https://www.StCleerParishCouncil.gov.uk
https://Clerk@stcleerparishcouncil.gov.uk


Reportit this pageofferslotsof linksyoucanaddresswith Cornwall
directly fromblockedfootpaths to requestsfor refuse collection bagsand linksto
DevonandCornwallConstabulary.

Asever youcanalwaysaccessthe parishofficeonClerk@stcleerparishcouncil.gov.uk

Eventsthispage isessentially acalendar andonceCovidhaschangedand local
groupscanhaveeventsandactivities these canbeputinto it. If youworkwith a
communitygroupandwould like toapply for access,please let usknow.Each
parishmeeting isonthere andcarriesa direct linkto getinto themeeting on
zoom.Asfarasweknow,evenwhenwemeet inpersonagain,ahybridwith virtual
accesswill be continued, toMay 21under lawandpossiblyby choicepastthat
point.

Asever, all of the minutesanagendasareon thesite, but younowhavedirect
accessto the Policies andProceduresParishworksto; the mostimportantones
beingtheStandingOrders,Financial Regulationsand theCodeofConduct.

At themomentweare developingtheEnvironmental Policy sokeepyoureyeon
theParish Agendaandwhen it is approvedwewill publish.

At the moment we are developing the Environmental Policy
so keep your eye on the Parish Agenda and when it is
approved we will publish
.
Community Groups not yet featured; please contact us
should you want to be featured.

If you spot an error, a glitch or would like to see an
improvement, please let us know as we plan to develop and
improve the site over the forthcoming year.



ISLANDS AROUND THE CORNISH COAST
Duncan Paul Matthews

Back in the Summer of 2020 that the Thames Valley Cornish
Association placed a challenge in the London Cornish
Association Newsletter to name each of the Islands off our
Cornish Coast. I have this afternoon of 21 Dec 20 just
received the answers:
Crow Island
Gorregan
Great Gannick
Great Ganilly
Great Innisvouls
Little Gannick
Little Ganilly
Little Innisvoula
Guther’s Island
Gweal
Hanjague
St Mary’s
St Agnes
St Martin’s
Tresco
Stmary
Bryher
Little Arther
Hunter’s Lump
Seal Rock
Great Cheese Rock
Great Arthur
Hagman’s Island
Old Man
Tean
St Helen’s
Gugh
Samson
Annet
Stony Island
Tean

Puffin Island
Rugged Island
Toll’s Island
White Island
Long Island Br Boscastle
Newlands Island Nr Polzeath
Stepper Point Nr Polzeath
Gulland Island Nr Polzeath
Newland, off Pentire Point
Puffin Island, off Land’s End
Padstow Longships Land’s End
Zachry’s Island Nr St Columb
Minor
Porth Island Nr St Columb
Minor
St Michael’s Mount
St George’s Island off Looe
Godrevy Island
Eddystone Rocks
Towen Island Newquay
The Rumps Headland
(Newlands Island the Mouls).
St Clements Isles (Mousehole)
Seal Island St Ives
Mullion Island (and Asparagus
Island off The Lizard

The island of St Ives was
originally called ‘Pendinas’
meaning ‘fortified headland’
although not an island at all as
it is connected to the mainland
by a narrow isthmus



Beef in Ale with Chestnuts and Cranberries
Recipe From A Cornish Kitchen

A great dish for a special meal wand this is just perfect. No last
minute work, except add a green veg and some mash - to soak
up all the yummy gravy and very easy. Chestnuts are so
delicious and we do not make use of them nearly enough.
Serving about 6 persons. Pre heat your fan oven to 180C
2 lb chuck steak, cubed medium small
Rapeseed oil - olive will do
2 large shallots or medium onions, peeled and sliced
1 tablespoon plain flour
½ pint beef stock - I used a stock pot - they are great
½ pint pale ale
Sea salt and freshly ground pepper
A large handful of dried cranberries



½ teaspoon nutmeg
grated rind [use half] and juice of a medium orange
Packet of [yummy] Merchant Gourmet Chestnuts - any
supermarket
about 15 - 18 Chantenay carrots, whole
handful of chopped parsley
Brown the beef in a hot pan with the oil. This is essential - it
seals in the flavours. You will need to do this in 3 or 4
batches. Yes, I know it makes a mess of the top of the
stove but it is worth it! Transfer the meat to a casserole
dish. Add a little more oil if necessary and fry off the
shallots and when just softening add the flour and keep
stirring, then add the stock and ale, followed by the
nutmeg, cranberries, orange zest and juice. Bring to a boil.
Season generously and pour over the beef. Tip in the
chestnuts and parsley, stir well and cover the dish [I used
foil]. Place in a hotish oven 180 C
Wash, top and tail the carrots - I never bother to peel them
and par boil for five mins.
Tip them into the beef mix after about 45 mins of the
cooking time. Re cover then back in the oven for a total
cooking time of 1¾ hours, turning the oven down to 170
after about and hour and a half. I prepped and half cooked
the casserole, then chilled overnight to continue on a timer
the next day. I have not done it, but cannot see why it
cannot be frozen halfway and de frosted in a fridge, then
add an extra 20 mins to the remaining time. It is so
delicious and will happily keep in the fridge for a day or so.
Enjoy.





Cleerway Community Church

Meetings Cancelled Until
February 2021

Pastor Martin is posting periodic videos on the
'Pastor's Blog' page.

Rebecca Dickson is posting mid-week video blogs
on the 'Bec's Blog' page.

https://www.cleerway.org.uk

https://www.cleerway.org.uk/pastor-s-blog
https://www.cleerway.org.uk/videos
https://www.cleerway.org.uk
https:// https://www.facebook.com/pg/cleerwaycommunitychurch/posts/?ref=page_internal 

